### Canada. Members of Parliament

**Dufferin-Caledon, Tilson, David, QC (Conservative), Bolton Constituency Office**

**Record #:** CAL0147  **Last Modified:** 15 Jan 2019  **Last Full Update:** 15 Jan 2019

#### Social Media
- Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100000267832446](https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100000267832446)
- Website: [www.davidtilson.ca](http://www.davidtilson.ca)

#### Description & Services
- **Alternate Name:** MP ; MPs
- **Description:** Member of Federal Parliament and member of the Conservative Caucus * helps public with matters of Federal jurisdiction such as * Immigration and Citizenship problems/questions * Employment Insurance * GST, Canada Customs and Revenue Agency * OAS, CPP, CPP Disability * Passports.

#### Hours
- Mon-Fri 9am-5pm (closed for lunch 12noon-1pm)

#### Areas Served
- Caledon ; Dufferin County

#### Languages
- English

#### Contact Information
- **Address & Map:** Royal Courtyards, Upper Level
  18 King Street E, Unit #E2
  Bolton, ON
  Canada L7E 1E8

- **Intersection:** Queen St and King St
- **Office Phone:** 905-857-6080
- **Fax:** 905-857-5570
- **Toll Free Phone:** 1-866-941-1832
- **E-Mail:** david.tilson.c1a@parl.gc.ca
- **Website:** [www.davidtilson.ca](http://www.davidtilson.ca)
- **Primary Contact:** Nicole Robins, Constituency Assistant

#### Other Details
- **Service Level:** (40) Federal Government

#### Subjects
- Federal government ; MPs
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